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FESTIVE SEASON in Bali

AYANA RESORT AND SPA BALI
One of the most important parties during the year end at
Ayana is the ‘party before the party’. On the 29th of December
2018, get your sparkle on from sunset, and way past
midnight, as live band and multiple DJs of Ayana’s famous
Rock Bar play just the right beats to make the night a ‘10 out
of 10’ for “The Last Saturday Sunset of 2018” from 7.30PM
to 2 AM the next morning. For the countdown party, there is
nothing quite like welcoming the new year at Ayana’s famous
Rock Bar. This world-class destination will be brought to life
by DJ Fun and DJ Fury playing the latest vibes from 4.30PM
to the wee hours of the 1st of January 2019.

Ayana Resort & Spa Bali
Karang Mas Estate, Jalan Karang Mas Sejahtera, Jimbaran
+62 361 702 222
www.ayana.com

MANARAI BEACH HOUSE
Delivering exciting entertainment to the shores of Nusa
Dua, Manarai Beach House is ending the year sweetly with
Disko Samba NYE. Ring in 2019 with a 70s carnival theme
reminiscent of the famous Copacabana on the white sandy
coastline of south Bali. Dance 2018 away to the tunes of
tropical beats and Afro-Latin music by DJ Natty Rico. The
French DJ/producer will bring his A-game with one-of-akind live performance in which he’ll play the saxophone
and deejay at the same time. Expect an eclectic mix of
classic disco and current anthems with energetic Afro-Latin
rhythms supported by live musicians, percussionists and
dancers.

Early bird tickets are at IDR 750,000. Sofa and VIP beds
reservations are recommended.

Manarai Beach House
Beachfront at Sofitel Nusa Dua Lot N5 BTDC, Nusa Dua
+62 361 4772727
www.ismaya.com/eat-drink/manarai

WESTIN NUSA DUA
New Year’s Eve at The Westin Resort Nusa Dua, Bali are
welcoming guests to eat, drink and be merry with an ‘All
Around The World Buffet’ paired with live music and
entertainment. Prego is putting on a sumptuous feast,
while Ikan will be going all out to celebrate the last day
of the year with a Festive Starlight Dinner by the beach.
To ring in the New Year in true style, Beach Lounge will
be hosting an upbeat party complete with pulsating DJ
music and dancing on the sand. There will be a midnight
countdown with an extravagant firework displays along the
coastline and the revelry will continue into the early hours.
Exclusive room packages over the festive season comes
with an array of added-value entitlements. These include
daily SuperFoodsRX breakfast, dinner on Christmas Eve
and dinner on New Year’s Eve for up to two adults and
two children (under three years of age). Other benefits
such as full internet coverage, access to Westin Family
Kids Club and WestinWORKOUT® Fitness Studio are
all part of the deal. Prices start from IDR 2,500,000++
per room/per night for a minimum stay of three nights.

The Westin Resort Nusa Dua
Kawasan Pariwisata Nusa Dua, BTDC Lot N-3, Nusa Dua
+62 771 906
www.westin.com/bali

FINNS BEACH CLUB
The festivities at Finns Beach Club are multiplied this year!
The tropical bamboo beach club sprawling across the front
of Berawa Beach is taking things to the next level by throwing
a New Year’s Music Festival. Now spanning over 2 days,
with lineups on both New Year’s Eve (December 31st) and
New Year’s Day (January 1st), Finns is bringing huge names
to take centre stage in Bali’s buzzing destination, Canggu.
New Year’s Eve will feature an epic electronic music
lineup of Martin Solveig, Robin Shulz and Roger Sanchez.
Continuing on New Year’s Day is an eclectic line up of rock
and roll, indie rock, RnB with Khalid, Broods, The Wombats,
Clean Bandit and more taking stage.
Two-day Festival Passes are available (IDR 2,400,000), as
are one-day passes (IDR 1,800,000). Additionally, party
booths, VIP area, Day Beds, and other exclusive offers are
available but limited, so get your tickets soon! You could
be welcoming 2019 at the most anticipated music festival
to date in one of Bali’s most trending beach clubs.

Manarai Beach House
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Finns Beach Club
Jalan Raya Pantai Berawa, Canggu
+62 361 9347344
www.finnsbeachclub.com

THEBUTCHERSCLUBBALI

THEBUTCHERSCLUBBALI
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